Knowledge sharing should not be confused neither with data sharing nor with information sharing; the knowledge sharing includes data and information sharing, skills and expertise communication, ideas exchange. Since the fourth FOCAC held in Egypt in 2009, many policies have been added to reinforce Africa and China educational cooperation, especially in the area of higher education. And this paper intends to look more closely at this area, particularly with regards to the possibility of establishing and strengthening knowledge sharing, ideas exchange between Africa and China, through African and Chinese students' partnership. Based on the documented trends on Africa and China higher education cooperation, partnership and exchanges, questionnaire surveys, interviews and observations, the author tries to find out whether African students who are studying in China will to collaborate or not with Chinese students during their studies and researches. What are their motivations to cooperate with their Chinese classmates, and how should we beef up and promote knowledge sharing between African and Chinese people through University students' knowledge sharing partnership?
and it involves making a leap from understanding relations to understanding patterns that can guide action" as it is represented in the following figure:
Knowledge sharing concerns the willingness of individuals to share with others their work-related knowledge, expertise, skills that they have acquired or created (Gee-Woo, W.Zmud, Kim, & Lee, 2005; Ramayah, Yeap, & Ignatius, 2014) . In the context of higher education, the knowledge sharing refers to the faculty members sharing their work-related knowledge, skills and expertise with others academics. The shared knowledge can be implicit due to its subjectivity, context-specificity, and difficulty to be captured or can be explicit thanks to its objectivity, communication via verbal or visual means, and facility to be codified (Ramayah, Yeap, & Ignatius, 2014) .
In the case of our actual study, during the Forum on China-Africa Cooperation in 2012, both Africa and China have taken as engagement to cooperate in knowledge sharing and ideas exchange partnership. These resolutions can be realized through their engagement by the "transfer of advanced and applicable technologies", the sharing of "experience in the development of science parks", the conduct of "joint research programs" (FOCAC, 2012) . Some researchers have also suggested that Africans and Chinese should share with each other their knowledge and exchange their ideas to consolidate their relationship. One of the famous scholars who advocates for the establishment of knowledge sharing between African and Chinese peoples is Professor Liu Hongwu. In December 2015, Professor Liu Hongwu published an article in Chinese language titled: "中非应建 立知识共享与思想交流的伙伴关系" which can be translated to "China and Africa should establish knowledge sharing and idea exchange partnership". In his paper, the author pointed out that nowadays the Development and the Renaissance of China and Africa are not only the economic growth nor the revival of individual Civilization, but it is more of a knowledge reconstruction, ideas improvement (Liu, 2015) . He thinks that both China and Africa should gradually expand their cooperation at multi-levels. China's more than 30 years of rapid development experience should inspire Africa to explore new and appropriate road for its development with its own development theory and its own development path. Thus, it is necessary to promote cultural, people-topeople exchanges and knowledge sharing between Africa and China. In the following part of this research study, we are going to analyze the various ways through which African and Chinese students could implement and strengthen the knowledge sharing within the situational contextualization of FOCAC.
FOCAC Programs on Higher Education
"Unlike many traditional donors, such as France and Britain, China does not now, as it once did, cooperate principally with a special sub-set of countries with political, historic, linguistic, geographic or economic ties with the donor country" (King, 2014) . Thus, over the past five decades, Africa and China have established and strengthen good friendship and good partnership. Their friendship is deeply rooted in both the African and Chinese people's mind. Through the《China's Second Africa Policy Paper》released on Friday, 4 December 2015 in Johannesburg, South Africa during the summit of the Forum on China-Africa Cooperation, the Chinese government believes the fact that "China and Africa have long valued sincerity, friendship and equality, which constitute the underlying rationale for China-Africa relations to grow stronger with time" (Xinhua, 2015) . 2.2.1 FOCAC's Brief Historical Background In October 2000, China organized for the first time FOCAC Ministerial Conference in Beijing. Through Beijing Declaration, a certain number of economic and social development programs have been released. Since that moment, FOCAC has been held every three years alternatively in China and Africa. Some measures have been taken to propel higher education cooperation between Africa and China. We have for example to grant more scholarship to African students to study in China; to continue sending Chinese teachers to Africa to help local institutions; to establish channels of communication between African and Chinese universities for mutual civilization study; to set up an African Human Resources Development Fund exclusively to train African Personnel (FOCAC, 2009c) .
In December 2003, Ethiopia held the Second FOCAC Ministerial Conference in Addis Ababa. In the context of higher education, the following measures have been taken during this forum for the next three years: train 10.000 African personnel in different fields; teachers exchange; new scholarships; expand African academic discipline and fields of specialization; establish a platform for ideas exchange between African and Chinese institutions of higher learning, Technical and Vocation Education and Training (TVET); exchange of experience and cooperation in science and technology (FOCAC, 2009a) .
In November 2006 Beijing held the first FOCAC Summit and third FOCAC Ministerial Conference. Through Beijing Declaration and Action (2007-2009 ) which was released during this Summit, HU Jintao (China former President) declared eight pragmatic measures and steps to boost the cooperation between Africa and China (FOCAC, 2006a) . Concerning the higher education, the following resolutions have been taken: promote more exchanges and closer cooperation between higher education institutions; ensure the effectiveness of the bilateral students exchanges programs; agree on a mutual accreditation of academic degrees; increase the number of Chinese government scholarship to African students (from 2.000 to 4.000 students per year by 2009); provide annual training for educational officials, heads and leading teachers of universities; teach Chinese language in Africa through the establishment of Confucius Institute; encourage the African languages in Chinese universities (FOCAC, 2006b (FOCAC, 2009d) . In the context of promoting the higher education cooperation between the two entities, both took some engagements, implement cooperation plan between 20 African higher education institutions and 20 Chinese higher education institutions; admit in the next three years 200 high level and middle African administrative personnel to MPA programs in China; raise to 5500 the number of African students to be given scholarships by Chinese government by 2012; intensify teachers training; increase the number of Chinese language learners through the encouragement of developing Confucius Institute. Some resolutions have been also taken in the case of Science and Technology and Technology Transfer in the next three years. For example, carry out 100 joint research and demonstration projects; invite 100 African post doctors to conduct research in China; offer research instruments to all African scientific researchers returning to home country after completion of study in China (FOCAC, 2009b) .
In July 2012 the fifth FOCAC Ministerial Conference was held in Beijing. During this forum, there were many new measures encouraging the higher education cooperation between China and Africa. Both Africa and China were engaged in implementing the "African Talents Program"; train 30.000 African professionals in various domains and offer 18.000 government scholarship in the next three years; improve the quality of the training programs; assist Africa for Vocational skills training facilities; train African's technical and professionals personnel; enhancing young African people and African women's job skills; establish Science Technology Cooperation, Knowledge Sharing, transfer of advanced technologies and share experience in the development of science parks (FOCAC, 2012) .
The recent FOCAC which is the Second FOCAC Summit and the sixth FOCAC Ministerial Conference was held in Johannesburg, South Africa in December 2015. As the first FOCAC summit held in Africa after the Beijing summit in 2006, through the Johannesburg Declaration and Action Plan (2016 Plan ( -2018 and its "1+5+10" framework, the Johannesburg Summit plays a vital role in the relationship between Africa and China. In this framework "1+5+10", the 1 stands for a new type of strategic, comprehensive and cooperative strategic partnership between Africa and China. As an important pivot for each other, they would become one in supporting each other in the future; 5 represents the five major pillars which are "Political equality and mutual trust, promoting win-win economic cooperation, having mutually enriching cultural exchanges, mutual assistance in security, and solidarity and coordination in international affairs"; and 10 in this framework indicates the 10 cooperation plans to be implemented. This program covers: Infrastructure, industrialization, agricultural modernization, poverty reduction, financial cooperation, public health, green development, peace and security, trade and investment facilitation, and people-to-people exchanges (He, 2016) . Under the "1+5+10" framework, the cooperation between Africa and China is getting into a new development area. Regarding to higher education, the Chinese government decide to boost the number of scholarship by offering 2.000 degree education opportunities in China; offering 30.000 government scholarship; expanding and innovating the training ways for African professionals in the domain of technical management and economic development; training African senior professionals on administration; continue with 20+20 higher institutions cooperation's program; including Journal of Education and Practice www.iiste.org ISSN 2222-1735 (Paper) ISSN 2222-288X (Online) Vol.8, No.10, 2017 20 the Chinese language teaching as part of educational systems; establishing more Confucius Institute; assisting African countries to build vocational and technical training facilities or renovate the existing one; training 200.000 local African vocational and technical personnel; providing 40.000 training opportunities to African in China (FOCAC, 2015) . After the Johannesburg summit in 2015, the next FOCAC will be held in China in 2018.
Brief Statement
From the above FOCAC historical background, it is clear that African and Chinese people would like to widely spread their cooperation and strengthen their relations. Nowadays, the cooperation between Africa and China has reached a stable level, a mutual confidence and a need of being useful to each other. Thus, it is unavoidably necessary to talk about people-to-people cooperation, knowledge sharing partnership, experience communication and advanced technologies transfer.
In order to improve this study and respond to the research questions, we did a case study to address the theoretical and empirical issues.
Research Methodology
The number of African Students in China is increasing year after year, especially in these recent years. Studying and understanding their thoughts and behavior concerning the sharing of knowledge, skills expertise and experiences with their Chinese school mates and classmates is very important for a better cooperation and adaptation in the study environment.
Since 2013, the author has been a scholar in the same University where respondents were chosen. Starting from Chinese language learning to higher education studies passing through the program of teaching Chinese to speakers of other languages, the author has gone through many fields of study and he also has some experiences in the above domains.
During this case research study, we will consider the mixture of qualitative and quantitative research methods. Besides the exploration and analyses of documents, his experiences and observations as scholar in this University, the author has also used some research methods such as: the online surveys, the paper-based questionnaires and the interviews. With regards to the questions concerning the profile of the respondents, a large number of detailed questions were posed to African students. After the stage of the questionnaire surveys, the research will be followed by interviews which were administrated to some selected interviewees who also accepted to discuss more about their experiences concerning the above topic.
In the following paragraphs, results obtained in this study will be presented and analyzed.
Questionnaire Surveys
In total, 232 questionnaires were distributed and sent to the participants, but due to some important issues which were not answered, only 215 responses were valid for this study，with a return rate of 92.67%. We are aware that the number of respondents is relatively few for the generalization, but we should note that compared to the number of foreign students in general and African students in particular studying in this University, this number is quite representative for the research population. We have developed a structured questionnaire to investigate their knowledge sharing, their impression concerning their Chinese classmates about knowledge sharing. To ensure clarity, readability, objectivity and validity of the survey questions as research instrument in this study, we firstly found some people who are not from the actual pool of potential respondents but acted as respondents; and after that, the author, referred to (Walonick, 1995) modified all the items which were not clear for the respondents. Then, the author conducted a pilot study with some African students using some sample; then some minor modifications of the item and wording have been done after their feedback and comments.
The questionnaire contains four sections: (a) demographic basic information and background items; (b) agreement assessment; (c) frequency assessment; (d) interest assessment. After profile part, this questionnaire survey was followed by thirteen items to which respondents were asked to state the extent of their agreement using a 5-point Likert-type scale, ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5); eight other items were presented to the participants to be answered ranging from never (1) to always (5) and 4 last items needed to be ranged from not at all interested (1) to very interested (5).
Interview
The same as quantitative data are very important in a research, it was also very significant to individually meet some African students and listen to their stories and experiences. That is why after questionnaire surveys, this study was followed by some in-depth face-to-face interviews with students. The summary of some interviews will be presented in the following.
Results and Analysis

Demographic Characteristics of Respondents
The statistical tabulation and graphs below show some demographic basic information regarding the gender, the age group, time spent in China, the educational level, and Chinese proficiency level of the respondents. Among the African countries which are maintaining relations with China, the respondents of this questionnaire surveys are from 39 different African countries. These countries are alphabetically listed as below: Algeria, Benin, Botswana, Burundi, Cameroon, Comoros, Cote d'Ivoire, Democratic Republic of Congo, Djibouti, Egypt, Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopia, Gabon, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Kenya, Lesotho, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Mauritania, Mozambique, Namibia, Nigeria, Republic of Congo, Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, South Africa, South Sudan, Sudan, Tanzania, Togo, Tunisia, Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe. the demographic data of the respondents. The gender repartition of the sample is 67.44% for male and 32.56% for female. The age group of most sampled participants is between 20 and 30 with a percentage of 73.96%. The majority of the participants are enrolled in master degree (39.53%), then bachelor degree (35.91%) program. And 58.6% of those respondents have been in China for more than one year. Concerning the Chinese proficiency level, we should note that HSK is the abbreviation of "Hanyu Shuiping Kaoshi" which stands for the Chinese Proficiency Test. HSK 1 is the lowest level of the Chinese proficiency level, whereas HSK 6 is the highest level. About 60% of the responded have taken part to the Chinese proficiency test. 39.53% of our respondents have CSC scholarship while 31.63% of them are self-sponsoring. Known as CSC, the China Scholarship Council is a non-profit institution which provides "financial assistance to the Chinese citizens wishing to study abroad and to the foreign citizens wishing to study in China"(CSC, n.d.).
Responses to Knowledge Sharing Questions
During this research, one of the most important questions that we asked was if the respondents wish and would like to study and do research with their Chinese classmates, many of them responded that they strongly agree to cooperate with Chinese students in their study and research, only very few respondents answered neutral or Journal of Education and Practice www.iiste.org ISSN 2222-1735 (Paper) ISSN 2222-288X (Online) Vol.8, No.10, 2017 22 disagreed as it is shown in the following graph.
Graph 1. Willingness of Collaborating in Research
Through this answer, we can clearly see and understand the extent to which African students studying in this Chinese University desire and are also ready to collaborate with their Chinese classmates and partner in their study. When further asked the reasons which motivated their choice, they showed various reasons in their answers. 62.79% of African students who participated in this research think that the main reason they would like to cooperate in study and research with Chinese students is because they work very hard (not represented here). The other reasons which push them to collaborate with their Chinese classmates are: "Chinese students are serious", "I want to get help from them", "Just to help them" etc.
To further probe into the reasons why African students would like to cooperate in their study with their Chinese classmates, we asked other questions concerning their attachment to two other aspects which are the "Chinese language" and "Chinese culture". To the statement concerning Chinese language which was stated as follow: "I like Chinese language", 53.02% and 32.09% of those polled responded respectively agree and strongly agree to the statement as we can see in the following graph.
Graph 2. Interest in Chinese language
As it is represented in the above graph, very few number of African students declared negatively to the statement concerning whether they like or do not like Chinese language. To understand exactly whether these African students are interested in Chinese language only after being in China or before coming to china, another question was administrated to them. And we see that many were already interested in Chinese language before coming to China. To know more exactly how deep was their interest in Chinese Language, they were asked to tell us exactly the degree of their interest in Chinese language before coming to China. And finally it was discovered that almost 60% in total were slightly and very interested in Chinese language before coming to China.
Journal of Education and Practice www.iiste.org ISSN 2222-1735 (Paper) ISSN 2222-288X (Online) Vol.8, No.10, 2017 23 Graph 3. Interested in Chinese language before coming to China Another crucial set of questions that was also asked focused on the interest of African students concerning the Chinese culture in general. It was discovered that no matter whether before coming to China or after being in China, African students are very interested in Chinese culture. The graphs below represent the degree of their interest in Chinese culture before coming to China and after being in China respectively. Graph 4. Interest in Chinese culture before coming to China Graph 5. Interest in Chinese culture after being in China. Through the above issues, one may notice that African students who are studying in China, precisely those studying in the University where respondents were interviewed are mostly interested in Chinese culture. The other aspects which can show the interest of African students in Chinese culture is Chinese food. During this study, only 12.56% of respondents answered clearly that they don't like Chinese food. 92.09% of them eat in the university's canteen where almost all the meals and foods are Chinese food. Another aspect of Chinese culture in this study is concerning some habit like eating with chopsticks and drink hot water. We found that before coming to China, 63.26% of the respondents never ate with chopsticks, 79.07% never or rarely drink hot water. But after being in China, most of them are used to Chinese culture and behave like Chinese people, 96.29% of African students use chopsticks to eat while 80.47% of them are used to hot water.
To know the degree of their willingness as far the knowledge sharing in general is concerned, direct questions were asked whether they are happy or not happy to share their knowledge with others. 46.51% and 41.4% answered respectively happy and very happy to share their knowledge with others. The below graph shows more about their answers.
www.iiste.org ISSN 2222-1735 (Paper) ISSN 2222-288X (Online) Vol.8, No.10, 2017 24 Graph 6. Happiness feeling to share knowledge with others. Summary Although some previous researches show that "most community participants tend to be unwilling to share their knowledge because of a social dilemma associated the sharing behaviors"(C. Liu, Lin, Chang, & Chao, 2014) , therefore in the case of this study the findings show different things. From the above information, we discover that African students who constitute this research population expressed clearly their interest and love for the Chinese language and culture; their willingness to collaborate in study and research with Chinese students; their happiness to share their knowledge with others as it is shown in the above graphs. Even though, some African students' interest in Chinese language and culture increased after being in China, we should note that before coming to China they were already interested in Chinese language and culture. Even though some of these African students are studying programs with English as medium of instruction, during this research, respondents strongly manifested their wish to collaborate in study and research with their Chinese classmates and partners. The reasons why they would like to cooperate in their research and study with their Chinese classmates are multiplied and diversified. Their principal rational motive is that they would like to share their knowledge with others, teaching others their experiences, skills etc. and learning also from others some new skills, experiences etc.
In-depth Interviews
First in-depth Interview
Mrs. M is 29 years old, Ph.D. student from Cameroon studying currently "African Education and Social Development". Before coming to China, Mrs. M was a Chinese teacher in her country. After brilliantly obtaining her Master degree in Teaching Chinese to Speakers of Other Languages (MTCSOL) in June 2014 in the same Institution, Mrs. M went back to Cameroon and worked there as a Chinese language teacher in one of the biggest secondary school in the capital of Cameroon, Yaoundé. After two years of Chinese language and culture teaching experience, she got another opportunity to come back to China and now she is enrolled in the same University, faculty of African studies. As a Chinese language teacher, she thinks that it is very important for both African students and Chinese students to promote knowledge sharing. "One should know that while sharing our expertise with others, instead of losing as some of us think, we are reinforcing what we know and we discover many new things", she said. Deciding to come back to China, her aims are: to improve her knowledge of Chinese language, learn some research methodology etc. About the question concerning her impression about Chinese classmates' knowledge sharing, she said: "Chinese students will to help other classmates. For example they have been correcting my language mistakes, explaining to me some cultural terms and behavior several times". About herself she said: "I'm always happy to share what I know and what I can do with others". Mrs. M insists on the fact that the knowledge sharing between African and Chinese students, should be truthful. That is why she said: "African and Chinese students should be sincere in sharing right information and method with each other". 4.3.2. Second in-depth Interview Mr. T is a 31years old Master student from Mali, he is studying "Foreign Linguistics and Applied Linguistics". Before coming to China last September, he had been teaching English in a secondary school for 5 years in Mali. Coming to China, he expects to improve his English language teaching skills, "I got an opportunity to come to China to improve my English teaching skills and after that I will go back to Mali to teach" he said. Concerning his impression about Chinese students sharing their knowledge with African students, Mr. T said that "Chinese students are reserved". To the question how he is participating to the knowledge sharing with his Chinese classmates and friends, he answered: "In class we have a group for expose, as an experienced teacher I shared with them the way one should present an expose free of fear." To the question what he has learned concretely as 8, No.10, 2017 skills in his cooperation with Chinese students, he answered: "I learned from my Chinese partners to prepare for example a PowerPoint presentation". As suggestions, Mr. T said: "I'm happy to be useful to someone else and glad to know that I can contribute to the happiness of others by sharing my knowledge. Thus, it will be very good to set up some small groups, associations or platforms regrouping African and Chinese students to share their skills". 4.3.3. Third in-depth Interview Mr. B is a 28 years old young Comorian, and he is currently the only student coming from Comoro in this institution. Since he is enrolled in studying Chinese language program in this great institution since September 2016, he said that he is quite satisfied with his life and study in this University. And he intends to continue his Master's program next year in the same institution with "Comparative Education" as major. Before coming here, Mr. B got a Bachelor degree in "French Modern Letters" and was teaching French language in a secondary school in his country. Coming here, he has many expectations such as "Chinese language learning", "teaching skills", "Chinese culture understanding" etc. His impression about Chinese students is that "They are hardworking", and "Ready to help others". To the question how he can participate to the knowledge sharing with his Chinese classmates and partners, Mr. B said "I'm willing to teach my Chinese friends what I know; for example my national language Shikomoro, French language, Comorian interesting cultural knowledge etc. But I have some obstacles, and the major obstacle is the language barrier. That is why I'm working very hard every day to learn Chinese language with the help of my teachers and classmates." Summary The three above face-to-face discussions with African students concern their understanding of knowledge sharing, their aim of coming to China, their impression about Chinese students concerning knowledge sharing with them, the way they share their own knowledge with their Chinese classmates and friends and some pragmatic suggestions to promote knowledge sharing between students especially those coming from Africa and their Chinese partners. To answer to the preoccupation concerning the promotion of an effective knowledge sharing, as Mr. T from Mali said, we should feel happy to share what we know. It is a way we can contribute to the lighting up of others and the way of developing our societies. Mrs. M from Cameroon add to this by saying that, it is a valuable behavior to share one's knowledge with others. We should share with each other not only some basic information, but also skills, experiences, concrete and practical knowledge. The answers of respondents and interviewees showed that, as "agents of soft power" African students feel happy to share their knowledge with others. Thus, knowledge sharing between African and Chinese students is the bridge for a durable partnership and inseparable friendship between African and Chinese people. It is the main way leading to skills transfer which has been preached for a long time.
Suggestions of Promoting Knowledge
Sharing between African and Chinese People, especially in the case of Higher Education Institutions. Nowadays, encouraging knowledge sharing is one of the important research topic and also a big challenge. As Abdi thinks, knowledge is a social construction, it represents the contributions of many people (Abdi, 2015) . Knowledge sharing is a free will action, it cannot be obliged. Thus, because of its necessity in strengthening a truthful relationship between African and Chinese people, knowledge sharing should be facilitated and encouraged. As a "strong social and cultural organization which is responsible for the transmission and creation of human cultural tradition", Higher education Institution is "different from other social organization identity" (Gonondo, 2016) . And "regarded as future decision-makers in society", University students have a high probability of becoming "opinion-shapers" (Chen & Tsai, 2016) . "Academics as faculty members in academic institutions are one of the most important constituencies representing their parent institutions" (Ramayah et al., 2014) . Thus, knowledge sharing is becoming inevitably necessary to be practiced between all the members of the institution as a whole and particularly between students. That is why to beef up the true partnership between African and Chinese it is very necessary to:
Be aware of the value and benefit of possessed knowledge to others Have the intention to share our knowledge: A voluntary sharing of an active knowledge is an indispensable factor of a significant, valuable and effective learning at university level (Chong, Teh, & Tan, 2014) . Cultivate self-worth through knowledge sharing: "It is believed that the sense of self-worth influences individuals' behaviors" (Gee-Woo et al., 2005) . We should consider that, the more we share our knowledge with others, the lesser we become impoverished. As it has been proved by (M.K. Smith et al., 2009) , when students discuss question with their neighbors, "the percentage of correct answers typically increases". Share knowledge reciprocally: Both African and Chinese should believe that their mutual relationships can be improved and strengthened through a reciprocal sharing of knowledge. One part should not only wait from another party to do it, both parties need to actively participate in ideas exchanges. That is why Professor Kenneth King mentioned that "The emphasis therefore is not on what Africa's developing economies can learn from China, but rather on what China and Africa can both learn from each other.…the emphasis is on the fact that China and Africa have shared parallel challenges; there is therefore no sense of a one-way learning process" (King, 2013) . We should identify classmates, colleagues etc. in need of a specific knowledge and create time to share our knowledge with them. We should increase the contact time, communication, dialogue, and interaction and create a social network between African and Chinese students. Having the willingness of communicating our skills and ability, engage in intellectual debates and discussions, collaborate with others etc. could positively influence the knowledge sharing (Lin & Lin, 2015; Wangpipatwong, 2009) . Surmount some differences: In knowledge sharing, one should avoid some differences such as age differences, gender differences, differences in education levels, differences in experience levels, differences in cultural background etc. Demonstrate: As partners, African and Chinese should teach to each other not only what the thing is about or what the person has done, but it is more important and needed to know and understand the way things have been successfully done. In January 12, 2017, the African Academy of Social Science, the International Exchange Office, the African Translation Centre in China jointly organized at Beijing International Exhibition Center, translation into English, French, Arabic the first series of documents concerning "China's reform and opening up and Development experience". This first series of ten volumes were meant to introduce to the African Countries, China's national situation and China's development experience (IASZNU, 2017) . These series of ten volumes involve a wide range of areas including: "China's poverty reduction strategy and effect", "Yiwu small commodity city evolution history", "China's private economic development", "China's transportation infrastructure", "China's intangible cultural heritage protection", "China's rural and urban construction", "China's tourism economy and culture", "Development of vocational and technical education in China", "Development of Chinese basic education" and "Chinese Movies". This kind of good initiative taken by the Chinese institutions and scholars should be encouraged. But as some interviewees remarked, the "knowledge sharing" should not stop at the level of information sharing, but it is more important to progress to skills and expertise sharing. The true "knowledge sharing" consist in communicating, divvying up willingly the way of doing something with someone. It will be seen great if besides informing others in what domain we succeed and excelled, we can show and teach them how we made it.
Conclusion
The objective of this study was to understand the willingness and find out some possibilities of knowledge sharing between African and Chinese people especially among students. The cooperation between Africa and China does not only concern raw materials, but it is also and even more important about knowledge sharing and ideas exchange. Thus, it is inevitably essential to promote dialogue, communication between African and Chinese people. At this level of relationship between the two entities, their relationship should be recognized by a natural true ideas communication, knowledge sharing. Both should create a sincere mutual respect of cultural diversity. If a frank and real knowledge sharing does not exist between the African and Chinese students who are going to be the future partners and decision-makers of the Africa-China cooperation, it is without doubt that realizing the better dreamed and hoped relationship between both Africa and China would not be easy.
